
to. or attachenent fur, the metropolitan und imperial state, of
thich they desire to be members, without being its vassals.

Speakirng of the Upper province Mr. Nichol said; "Lover
Canada is situated betweea us and the ses, iihabited by a peo-
ple principally of loreign extraction, and exceedingly jealous
and apprehensive of Englisi preponderanty-they waere rapid-
ly mnreasing in numbers and would soDn becone power- ul.-
Ought therefore the rise of a foreigo state to be viewid without
apprehension, which miglit ontercept ail communication witli th e
mother country, and force the Upper Canadians, in the event
of Great Britain being again engaged in a war similar to the
last, to engage in a civil ivar, in which they miglit perhaps be-
cone tributary to their fellow subjects, or be compelled toJoin
tht Anerican States"

Mr. fBagerman declared that "no man whoi had traced the
history of any country could suppose that the Canadas were
forever to renain the provinces of an empire No. aithough
lie tiusted he should not hve to see the day, when the powerful
influence and support of the British crown should be withdrawn
from this favoured part of H is Majesty's dominions, yet he
could not disguise from himself that the day musi come vhen
lite connectron would be dissolved, and wlen that day did arrive,
unleos Upper Canada was to remain a colony of thenow sister
province, they must be found united in feeling and sentiment, as
vell as iii interest. There i as now as distinct a difference

bet cen the people of the two provinces, as there was between
he people of Lorer Canada, and those of the United States.
To remove this distinction, the only effectual way, he cônceiv-
rd, was to resoi t to an Union, whiclh would gradually remove
the diffeences wich now existed, and give us strength iode-
fend and support ovrselves.

(To be conftnued.)
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